Effect of different metal ceramic alloys on the color of opaque and dentin porcelain.
Certain metal ceramic alloys alter the final color of bonded porcelain. Contradicting results, inconsistent test designs, and incomplete alloy selections have led to some confusion. In this study, differential colorimetric analysis was done at the opaque and dentin porcelain stages with five major types of metal ceramic alloys. The color stability of the porcelain on the high-noble metal alloys was found to be excellent. The palladium-silver and nickel-chromium alloys resulted in significant color changes of the dentin porcelain only. The greatest changes in color were found with the palladium-silver alloy, which resulted in a higher yellow-green saturation. The nickel-chromium alloy also produced a color change, although not as severe, resulting in a porcelain shade with a reduced Value or lightness.